
Six Sewing Croups
As one of its principal lines of

work next %,vinter, the, North
Shore, auxiliary- of the Chicago
Maternity center is contracting,
to complete sorne 2,000 'gar-
ments for distribution among
the numerous needy b abi e.s
brougbt into the world by Ma-
ternîty center.doctors.

In pttparation for this Program of'
service, the organization of six sew-:
Ing gopswsbegun Iast week byMrs
Herbert E. Mueller. chairman of ýthe
entire membership, to assist in the wvork.

As cbafrnien of the varions sewing
groups, Mrt.. Mueller bas just appoint-
ed: Mrs. Harold Anderson. Mrs. M. X.
Peters. Mrs. F. C. Snow. Mrs. L. B.
WJheeloc&. Mrs. Burt Inigwergeu and
Mrs. E. M. I>oace. wheo will diret the
worlç of miaking layettes. infant shirts.
blankets and comforters at ~a series of
inonthly meetings.

Several other conumittees have just
been organized by the new chairnien and
are studying plans for the comning sea-
son. Mrs. John R. Merrinian, wvho, %viil
direct the- finance connuittee. had ber
firsi session with her new corniittee a
week or so-ago and plans another meet-
inc, qef- 1- rs. Glnn T. GreenwoM<

Outlined et Tee
At a beautiful tea given Mon-

day afternoon of last week at
bier home at 445 Sheridan road,
Winnetka, Mrs. James G.,Mc-
Millan, general chairmaàn of the
north Shore committee of the
Chicago City, Opera Company,
discussed ber plans for ber coin-
mittees -in the various, towns,,

adgave drections for sellin
tckets.
She Wili ineet each Fla morning

*at ber bouse with. tbe chairmen for
ail the north shore towns and vil-

~ laesandý she is providing the serv-
Sices of a secretar y, to assist t-be-

chairmen with letters and oéther de&
tails of their work."

Miss Patty and Miss Agnes Quis-
.aberry of Evaiiton poured at the.

Ni tea tables. Several songs were given
j.by Sonia Sharnova, one* of the corn-

i pany's contraltos, accompanied by
M. Spadoni. Mrs. Jason Whitney of
E van ston told of -the Tuesday and >

*Friday "dark" nights at the opera,
the evenings not included in the sub'
scription series, and reported that
an Italian group is taking over the
entire building for one Tuesdav
evening, and that various, organ-

*izations are expected to take other

Mrs. C(ýustav Schwarz. iMrs.M.31'. .
Hickey. Mrs. Ade Scbuniachcr. is
Gertrude Liamiers, Mrs. George Turn-.
bull. Mrs. Pbilip Smith and Mrs. Fre<l
Schroeder.

The nienibership committee bias also
been organized. with Mrs. H. L. Dal-
ton as chairnian.' Serving with lier wil
be Mfrs. Harold Anderson, Mrs. J. J.
Large, Mrs. Morris Wilcox. IMrs. Ben-

HosW*uFriday
Mrs. Charles W. Moody, 700 Forest

avenue, will entertain twelve guests
at luncheon and bridge Friday.

Sujýapm Stor y on July 30. Suzawj, daugitr of lr. and Mrs. Smitf'il W ;,
Store v of Kenilwortk. -was 6 years olid(leitiqt important occasion. She took
her gucsts toa a paddock where sï-ren pan jes rode <hemi roa.,d and rounid 'tii
the 'ispt zvent. down. Later thcy adjoiwined to the Storey ho nte fa try out the
birthday slide, and sam pie the' birtiday cake, ice creamn and peanut butter
sad7iches. Pictured frons klit t rijqlstare "Rusty" von Wenipig of Kenil-
ivorth, Barbara Hepidrickson of Chicago, tvid Floren ce Matier and Suzannk
Schwa iuo Kenilworth. .4isa anionq the guesfs ugere: John Br3'an of Wîl-
mette, Scegrid Ortniap i of vahston, Joan MeIShtaee of rViknetka, Patricia
*Stoddord o.f -Miamfi, Fia., Jane Britton; of St. Louis, apid Dazv* Reynolds,
M1ona Gaie Kieiiey. . 01vvnOsen. Barbara Ziprodt. and Dario Toffectti.

.-ars. J.erly of1
3 A-'shlan
estates.:

oi the opera houge and us perttciacoustics. Tbe -orchestra, hé saîd.
will be so placed this year that it will
be in 'perfect tone with the voices.
Many new names will bc' added to
the subscription list this season.
miaking the opera a project of al
Chicago people. Mr. Watson enthus-
iasticallv described opera a-, "a coni-
bination of all the arts. "

ter, Mrs. Edward T. S
clair. . J., wbo isv
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in, thç. Iridian. her.


